
accountability
Digital advertising is the most accountable medium ever.  
We can show ROI, however you choose to measure it

brand awareness
Effectively communicate your brand message to the 
aviation community

support event attendance
Promote key messages, before, during  
and after Routes events

reach the routes audience
Reach a qualified, niche audience of senior decision 
makers from both the airport and airline community

Routesonline is the online home to the world’s route 
development community. We are today recognised 
as the leading source for route development news, 
event information and airport/airline network strategy.

advertising with 
routesonline

asia

21%
aMericas

21%

africa

3%
oceania

4%

europe

51%

audience

The online home  

to the world’s  

route development  

community.
100 2.4% 100+

top airlines by  
ask represented

average click 
through for 

banners*

news articles 
added to the site 

each week**

contact the routesonline team, email sales@routesonline.com

Contact the routesonline  team to  learn more

£2,000
per Month per annuM per Month

£2,000 £2,000

banner on 
hoMe page

banner on 
profile page

news sponsor 
banner

*Based on a representative sample of nine banners in 2012. **On average.



reach
loyal audience of aviation professionals and enthusiasts. 
Average user visits the site 3 times a month

accountability
Digital advertising is the most accountable medium ever.  
We can show ROI, however you choose to measure it

brand awareness
Be seen to be at the forefront of the industry, supporting 
an innovative product

audience
Used by hundreds of airlines and thousands of network 
planners including: British Airways, Qatar, Emirates

audience

“Airlineroute.net enables  

us to stay on top of the 

game. Five star!”

sabine reiM 
NEtWORk DEvElOPMENt MANAgER 
BRItISh AIRWAyS

asia

22%
aMericas

23%

africa

2%
oceania

6%

europe

47%

Airlineroute.net is the primary resource for breaking 
route announcements, cancellations and changes in 
schedule, aircraft and codeshare.

advertising with 
airlineroute.net

75% 933,724 72%
increase in 

average unique 
visitors per 

Month froM 2011

average  
Monthly  

page views

of our audience 
are returning 

visitors

contact the routesonline team, email sales@routesonline.com

AIRLINE ROUTE
Airline Schedule Codeshare Route Updates

Contact the routesonline  team to  learn more

£3,600

£3,230

£2,880

coMbination

£2,000

£1,900

£1,800

leaderboard

£2,000

£1,900

£1,800

Mpu

3 Months

6 Months
save 5%

save 10%
12 Months

Source: google Analytics

all prices are cost per Month



latest industry news
A prime source for airline network planners accessing 
the latest industry news

target audience
We reach the key industry players that you wish  
to influence/attract

controlled circulation
We know who's reading it

200+
airlines read  
THe HUB on a 

regular basis**

The HUB is the prime electronic newsletter for the 
route development community. Providing a weekly 
digest of network development news, including 
in-depth analysis of major announcements and key 
updates in Routes events.

advertising with  
THe HUB

asia

18%
aMericas

26%

africa

5%
oceania

8%

europe

43%

audience

24%
increase in 
readership 

levels in 2012†

contact the routesonline team, email sales@routesonline.com

158,000+
total reads 

in 2012

Contact the routesonline  team to  learn more

£2,000
per Month* per edition per edition

£1,000 £500

banner on 
newsletter

sponsorship of 
event dailies

skyscraper 
banner, dailies

**Based on study of The HUB readers 6/6/12. †Compared to first 3 quarters of 2011

*Four issues

“The HUB is a key source 

of information for the 

route development 

community. Highly 

recommended!”

Mathias richter 
SENIOR NEtWORk ANAlySt 
CItyJEt



exaMples of  
advertising  
banner sizes
the examples shown are a guide  
to comparative size only.

routesonline

Please supply either gIF or SWF file for 
animated content or web optimised JPEg for 
static content.

Please send us the URl for the web page that 
you would like the advert to link to.

If you are submitting a banner as a SWF 
(Flash) file, please ensure that you have 
included the URl (web address) in which you 
want the banner to link from our site to, within 
the graphic file itself.

banner sizes

horizontal Banner: 468 x 60 pixels 
Skyscraper Banner: 120 x 600 pixels 
News Sponsorship Banner: 850 x 180 pixels

technical spec

contact the routesonline team, email sales@routesonline.com

fully Measurable banner reporting

Routesonline can provide you full and flexible reporting, to best help gauge return 
on investment of your digital campaigns. these can be obtained via monthly reports 
provided by us, including impressions and click through rates, OR through your own 
reporting systems. If supplying artwork and wish to track through your own systems, 
please use one of the following methods;

click tags: SWF file set up with parameters, as this example: http://www.website.com/
local/flash/468x60_IAtA_en_B.swf?clicktag=http://www.website.com 

the remaining element of the URl will be handled internally by the Routesonline 
website.

Javascript/htMl: We can accept either JavaScript or htMl code (which in turn 
generates the banner). 

file size: recommended around 3MB

animated banner time: No time limit on the duration of the banner.

the hub

Please supply gIF file for animated content or 
web optimised JPEg for static content.

Please send us the URl for the web page that 
you would like the advert to link to.

banner sizes

horizontal Banner: 468 x 60 pixels 
Skyscraper Banner: 120 x 600 pixels

airlineroute.net

Please supply gIF file for animated content or 
web optimised JPEg for static content.

Please send us the URl for the web page that 
you would like the advert to link to.

banner sizes

leaderboard: 728 x 90 pixels 
MPU: 300 x 250 pixels

leaderboard 
728 x 90 px

Mpu 
300 x 250 px

news sponsorship 
850 x 180 px

horizontal 468 x 60 px

vertical 
120 x 

600 px

Contact the routesonline  team to  learn more



Meet the Routesonline team

Email the Routesonline team 

sales@routesonline.com
Call for more information 

+44 (0)161 234 2715

declan Maguire 
Business Development Manager
declan.maguire@routesonline.com 
t +44 (0)161 234 2743

richard Maslen 
Editor, The HUB
richard.maslen@routesonline.com 
t +44 (0)161 234 2733

paul Mccann 
Online Development Manager
paul.mccann@routesonline.com 
t +44 (0)161 234 2778

catherine Makrandreou 
Client Relations Manager
catherine.makrandreou@routesonline.com 
t +44 (0)161 234 2777

chris hayes 
Sales Manager
chris.hayes@routesonline.com 
t +44 (0)161 234 2713

Jon howell 
Sales Manager
jon.howell@routesonline.com 
t +44 (0)161 234 2745

Follow us on social media

routesonline.com

@routesonline
Route development updates and the  
latest Routes event information

@thehubroutes
Route development news and analysis

@airlineroute
live airline updates, new route 
announcements and schedule changes

@routeexchange
New route announcements and all the latest 
updates from Route Exchange

like the routesonline page on Facebook for Route development news and 
analysis, Routes event news and photos and updates from the Routes team.

click here

Follow @routesevents 
on Instagram for 
photos from Routes 
events.

Follow routes on 
Pinterest for aviation 
related photos, 
infographics and more.

Join the routesonline 
linkedIn group

Jim liu 
Editor, Airlineroute.net
jim.liu@routesonline.com 

 @airlineroute

AIRLINE ROUTE
Airline Schedule Codeshare Route Updates


